The Thalo
Initiative:

Empowering Your Professional Art Future
Thalo’s goal is to help artists learn,
promote, and succeed through the use of
our online tools, educational content, art
resources, and a growing artist community.
If you are an artist striving to begin,
continue, or take your career to the next
level, there are a number of questions you
can find yourself asking:

How do I become part of a creative
community and begin networking?
Join our artist community!

Where is the best place to keep
current with the art world?
stay connected and current!
Thalo will keep you informed with
original content, and news from
around the art world.

How do I develop my online presenc
and create a successful gallery?
learn, share, and promote!
Create a gallery at thalo.com.
Establishing an online gallery is an
important step in succeeding in the
competitive online art world. Sign up
or login to Thalo, and then click the
“Activate Gallery” button (in the “my
account” menu) to get started today!

Build your network using our
online artist community and
features, connecting you to fans,
clients, and like minds ™ from
around the globe!

Media Library. Media Library. Manage,
store, and easily access your pictures,
music, or videos. Share within the
private groups or publically on the
thalo networks.

How can I develop and work on
my skill set?

Promote your art.
Share and promote
your original artwork and sell it online
commission free! Our Thalo RSS
feature will help you share your art via
social media like a pro!

Improve, Learn, and Succeed at Thalo.com!
Enhance skills, and learn new ones
with thalotv videos, original content,
and more!
Seek and exchange artist feedback
through our online critique sessions.

Become a Thalo featured artist.
Complete your profile and upload work
to your online gallery for a chance to
be chosen as Thalo’s monthly featured
artist! If chosen, your work will be
promoted across our vast network of
sites and social media pages.

Upload your work to thalo.com and
share, or sell it commission free!

Thalo Membership is

VISIT THALO.COM

free

limited time only.

